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'MOT PAPA TO PUT

HIM OUT OF MISERY,

mi SLAYER RELATES
i

Civil War Veteran Killed by
Daughter Who Brooded Over

Hii Loneliness nnd Grow-

ing Infirmities

SHOOTS WITHOUT A WORD

T.OUISVlLtiB, Ky.. April 6. "I allot
pupa to put him out of Ills misery 1 It win
tut net of mrcjr." hysterically oxplixtncil
Anna t Stllrell nftcr sho hail fired a
Uillei Into the bream of her father, Will-
iam Stitzcll, 75, a Federal oteran of tho
Civil War, at their home here last night.
Mr. Stltzell died 30 minutes later at a
hospital.

For several necks Miss Rtllzcll Is said
to hftvo brooded over her father's lonell

t ttess and growing Infirmities. Physicians
rho have attended tho young woman be- -

ltevft sho Is suffering from dementia.
Tho aged man was seated at a tablo

when his daughter entorcd tho room,
In hand, and without a word fired

ono bullet Into his body.
Hecently the daughter underwent an

operation end during her comalescenco
had been unable to lalt her father. Fre-
quently Bho would nrlso from her bed nnd
lnnlst that she must go to him. Stltzell
suffered from rheumatism during tho win-

ter and this aggravated tho daughter's
worry.

The daughter Is held In custody at a
hospital on a. chargo of murder.

ARMOR PLANT PROJECT

WINS HOUSE SKIRMISH

Naval Affairs Committee Fa-

vors It 15 to 6 "White House
Dictation" Charged

WASHINGTON. April 5. Tho Houso
Naval Affairs Commlttco voted IB to G to
report out favorably the $11,000,000 Gov-
ernment nrmor-plat- o plant bill paBsed a
week ago by the Senate.

All Democratic members of the commlt-te- o

and two Republicans, Britten, Illinois,
and Stephens, California, voted favorably.

Tho voto was:
For the bill Chairman Padgett. Tal-bot- t,

Kstoplnnl. Rlordan, Trlbblo, Hensiey,
Buchanan, Gray, Callaway, Connelly,
Ilnrt, Oliver. Llebel, Democrats, and Brit-
ten and Stephens, Republicans.

Against Butler, Roberts, Browning,
Farr, Kelloy nnd Mudd.

An nmendment by Butler to nuthorlzo
the Federal Trade Commission to Invest-
igate the cost of armor production, estab-
lish a fixed price, and glvo tho nrmor-plat- o

manufacturers an opportunity to
meet thla price, before construction of tho
Government plant would bo authorized,
was defeated by the Democrats on n
straight party vote, 13 to 8. Tho Butler
amendment would have withheld appro-
priation for tho Government plant until
armor manufacturers should fall to meet
the prlco fixed by the Federal Trade Com-

mission.
Representative Britten charged tho

Democrats with bowing to "White Houso
dictation,"

"I want to Inform the members, par-
ticularly the Republican members, that
tho Democratic leaders were called Into
conference at the President's direction,
jind Informed this bill was wanted passed
Without amendment," Britten said. "I
see that all of the Democratic members
here big navy, little navy,

and men always opposed to tho ex-
penditure of a dollar are voting against
every amendment,"

SCHOONER CAPTAIN LOST

Small Boat Capsizes After Wreck of
Elsie A. Bayle3

NORFOLK. Va., April B. Captain J.
H. Thayer, of tho three-maste- d schooner
Elsie A. Bayles. of Bangor, Ate., was
drowned early today and one other of his
crew may hae been lost when the life-
boat In which they wore seeking the shore
was capsized by heavy seas.

Other' members of tho crew reached
safety In breeches buoys sent them by
the coast guard. One of the men who
was In the boat with the captain reached
shore and told of his two companions
being list. The schooner had stranded In
a heavy fog near the coast guard station.
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MffiEDORlZAS,

OF INCOME, FIGHTS TO

WIN DIPLOMA AT PENN

Noted Greek Alhjotc'.s Property
in Turkey Menaced by War,

He Works Way Through
University

MAY STAY IN AMERICA

Mike Dorlzas champion wrestler, foot-

ball star, lecturer, "strong" man an PJ"-c- st

student nt the University of Pcnnsyl-vnnl- a

has won another victory. Thrown
upon his resources hecnuse tho T.uropenn
war has resulted In tying up tho Income
from nn cstnto In Constantinople, the
Greek athlete, by means of hard, Indus,
trlous work, has overcome alt obstM'es
that stood In tho way of his graduation
from Penn this June.

Mlko considers himself a poor mar. now.

Bccnuse ho Is a reek and Turkey known
tho fact too well several farms nnn
houses In Turkey belonging to him aro In

danger of confiscation His belief Js

based on various reports ho received rrom
Greek friends who fled from Turkey to
Switzerland to escapo undeslrablo military
duty.

And so Dorlzas Is malting everything
pay. Thrco days n week he dovotoa to
teaching history, geography nnd French
to pupils of tho Gcrmnntown Academy
At nights Dorlzas uaually obtains engage-

ments to lecture.
A caller visited Mllto nt tho University

Training House. 33d nnd Locust streets,
today and heard htm cheerfully announce
that "there was chance" he might tnnko
his permanent homo In America and

a real citizen of tho United Stntec
Dorlzas, whoso father Is In tho diplomatic
Bervlco for Greece, Intended to follow his
father's footsteps upon his graduation.

"I can't complain much," ho said "I
have already been nssurcd of an engage-
ment wltli tho neademy for next season,
and naturally I'm much pleased."

Dorlzas said ho would return to Greece
nnd fight for her should his country be-

come Involved in war with Turkey. Ho
showed n letter from a former chum
from Switzerland, describing nllcgod atroc-
ities committed' by tho Turks upon de-

fenseless Christian women and children
in Turkey.

"Conditions there are unbearable," Mike
read, "Tho present Government Is liter-all- y

an outlaw organization, nnd has cotv
flscntcd all the foodstuffs. In turn it soils
tho same stuff to their true owners, charg-
ing exorbitant rates. Tho Turkish Gov-

ernment tontrols the sugar supply nnd
Is demanding $1 n pound for It Tho
poorer classes many of them Christians

aro virtually starving."
"You enn hnrdly blame me," Bald Dorl-

zas. "for my eagerness to go to Greece's
aid If tho time comes."

WILSON LAUGHS HEARTILY
AT JOKES CRACKED ON MYAN

Enjoys Ridicule in "Follies" on the
Commoner

WASHINGTON, April B. President
Wilson last night heard his former Sec-
retary of State, William Jennings Bryan,
made tho butt of ridicule nnd, with sev-

eral hundred others, laughed heartily at
sallies aimed at tho Commoner. Accom-
panied by Mrs. Wilson, tho President

a performance of Zlegfeld's
"Follies."
Hnrdly a dozen persons In the nudlcnce

failed to glance at the President when Mr.
Bryan was under lire. At first It seemed
as If tho President didn't Intend to take
any notice of tho jokes. But hlB roBervo
gave way when Will West, made up as
Bryan, stalked to the front of tho stage
and In a stentorian voice declared:

"1 resign."
The President smiled, and then as n

gale of laughter broke ocr tho house, ho
leaned back nnd laughed as heartily as
any one. He glanced at Mrs. Wilson nnd
she. too, was smiling broadly.

The President tried hard not to laugh
when ho was drawn Into tho Joking, but
he couldn't hold himself.

"Bryan" had Just denied being overly
fond of grape Juice.

"Why. you had to drink grape Juice.
Wilson' was too strong for you," Bald
"Billy Sunday." played by TZA Wynn.

Tho audience roared and all eyes turned
toward the President's box. For a few
seconds ho held In, and when ho turned
toward Mrs. Wilson they both laughed
heartily.
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Arrangements for telephone service
wnd-wWgi- ve you listing. Ask for the
Business Office from any public tele-
phone.

The classified sectionshould contain
your advertisement. Ask for the Di
rectory Advertising Manager.

Call Filbert 2790

DEATH BEATS MOTHER'S

RISK IN SAVING BABE

Rescues Girl From Fire.
Watches Her All Night.

End Comes in Morning

A mother who saved her baby from be-

ing burned to death kept an vigil
nt the bedsldo In tho Germnntown Hos-
pital In vain. When she left tho hospital
today the baby began to sink rapidly, and
before tho mother could return It was
dead.

She Is Mrs ndna Sheehan. of 68 Collom
street, Gormantown The child,
Catherine, Bet herself ailre last night In tho
kitchen of the Slieehan home. Her mother,
hearing tub screams, rushed Into tho room
nnd smothcrod the finmes with a blanket,
burning her hands slightly The child was
hurried to tho hospital In nn automobile.

Mrs. Shcehan sat at tho bedside, help-

ing tho doctors, all through tho night
Sho returned to her homo at o'clock

.,,i ' n----f iiijji
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F!rfield

this morning, weary, but hopeful, with
tho thought that tho little girl had a
llEhtlng chance for life. Shortly after
she lay down to rest, a message camo
from tho hospital. Her baby wns dying.
Sho hurried bnclc. In n corrlaor of tho
hospital a nurse, waiting for her, lnldra
hand gently on her shoulder and led her
Into the dcathroom.

NOIITHCLIFFE'S miZE STANDS

But Aviators Must Wait Until War's
End, Publisher Cables

NCW TOItK, April B In reply to tho
cablegram sent by tho Aero Club of
America to Lord Northcllffo, Inquiring
whethor his ante-bellu- offer of a prlzo
of (00,000 for tho first transatlantic flight
was Btlll open, tho club has received this
answer: "Yes, after tho war."

Tho reply, however, Allan It Hawley,
nrcsldent of tho club, said, will not affert
tho recently announced plans of Rodman
Wnnnmaker for a cross-Atlant- flight In
n new trlplnno now under
construction, as Mr Wanamakor had not
considered tho matter of a prlzo,
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YORK FIRM FINDS BIG

IRON ORE IN SOUTH

WeStandardofValueandQgalif

Output in Two North
Counties Estimated at

14,800,000 Tons

N. C. April 6. What pur-
ports to be the Iron oro oln un-

covered In North Carolina In recent years
has been discovered by Rice Logan ft Co ,

mining prospectors of York, Pa. Tho min-
ing district Is situated In Durham nnd
Omnvllle Counties nnd covers 2000 acres
Tho prospectors estimate the quantity of
oro In terms of 14,800,000 tons. Tho Penn-
sylvania miners are making preparations
for unearthing and marketing the crude
product. A spur trackage from tho point
of discovery to the station nt Wlilards-lll- o,

on tho Norfolk nnd Western Hall-
way, will meet tho facilities to market tho
output In Hoanoke, Va., whero tho oro will

that is to
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Once Again We Must Ask
You To Place Your Order

Before It Is Too Late

humanly possible

condition

explicit warnings,

ho refined. The trackage, will be built
nt a cost of

ITor many years the Pennsylvania pros-
pectors havp beeh exploiting this

by piecemeal, but not until lately has
tho dimensions of the project reached tho
public. Owners of land throughout tho
territory have placed premiums on
their
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OVERWORK BLAMED

and
Suffers Sec-

ond Attack of Old Malady

AtiLHNTOWxV, April 6 III with n sec-

ond attack of kidney trouble. Congress-
man Arthur O Down.lt, representative
from tho district, former
Stale Senator from Cchlgh and
Domocratlc State was removed
late last night to tho Allentown
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i&liate deliveries are still

Two weeks ago, we published an advertisement you to act QUICKLY
in placing your order for a Paige, seven-passeng- er "Six-46.- "

At that time, we told you of the overwhelming demand for this model.

We told you that the factory was literally flooded with orders and predicted
that would be a shortage in very near future.

Well all that we said in that advertisement is now DOUBLY IMPORTANT.'

SINCE THAT TIME, EVERY SINGLE PAIGE ON OUR BOOKS
TO THE FACTORY IN AN ATTEMPT TO IN-

CREASE HIS ALLOTMENT. This statement astounding though it
seem is the actual, literal truth.

And at time this advertisement is written, our March orders for the Fairfield
Model alone amount to ONE MILLION, FIVE HUNDRED AND
FIFTY-FOU- R THOUSAND DOLLARS. This represents 1,200 cars.

These are cold, uncompromising figures the kind of evidence that no man
can deny.

So, now, it is only a matter of a short before dealers will be com-- f
pelled to refuse any orders for the Fairfield which are placed to
"immediate delivery." g

are doing everything
far, our tremendously increased production

most of our distributors.

with the spring retail season at hand
dition cannot continue. we shall be to qui
production to the best of our ability and many

thirty even
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Chairman
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And now after turning these facts ovei in your mind" you will find yourself,
face to face, with one inevitable conclusion.

(The REASON for this overwhelming demand must be based upon the consistent
day-i- n and day-o- ut performance of the "Fairfield' in the hands of thousands
of owners. This is the truest and safest oj all tests.

No other construction can be placed upon such decided preference on the part
of men who know automobiles. In short, the "Fairfield" leads in demand '

because it leads in "value received."

The Paige-Detro- it Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan

BIGELOW-WILLE- Y MOTOR COMPANY, Distributors
304-30- 6 N. Broad St Phila.

Phones: Bell, Spruce 1410; Keystone, Race 1362 J
"SU

GIBSON AUTO WORKS, West Phila., Agents
3937 Haverford Ave.

He hecame 111 on Sunday wl.lle at his
home, nnd because Dr O D Pchneffer,
his physician, hart to Mali nlm three llmoa
dally nnd trained nurses had to be with
him constantly. It wns decided to rcmovo
him to the hospital, whero he was treated
a long time for tho same malady several
years ago. Mr. Dewalt'a Illness ls.nseribeJ
to a breakdown from overwork at Wash-
ington, whero he has been busy trying
to solve the dye situation for American
Industry, and for Ihe sal.o of the work-
men In his district has taken ncllve posi-
tion against n tlovcrnment armor plate
plant, so as to save the Industry for tho
Bethlehem Steel Company. Ho is greatly
worried on account of tho many calls
coming from Washington saying ho Is
badly needed to aid measures In which ho
Is Interested

Ed, Gallaghnn for President ,

HAIUltSBUtta. I'a April 6 IMwnrd
Oallaghan, of Charlerol, today made
formal demand upon tho Secretary of tho
Commonwealth that his name, ho placed
on the ballot for President at tho pri-
maries In May, Callnghan quotes pre'
cedents which, he says, wero established
in Jackson's time, nnd which ho holds
apply today
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